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.THE KANSASfiERAJJ
FBJDAY NOVEMBER.?; ii854w; :'1

.:, gT.We, are auiooriiea to jwonouncc James

'Delegate to '.CongreM, for"' the Territory.' of
Kansas.

We

'gress from

' " 'd :"'Mb; Editob: V;i.V

y-- . U v , I sepidyocrevviilxfor.pub-- J

lication the following abridgment; of - the,
JPre-empti- on hwot.. 4th ,.' September 1$41 ;

the provisions of which have been Applied
.to the public lands in this Territory.. This
I do at the suggestion of some of the settlers;
and because I believe tnat at the present
time it is incoriveirieiit for most of the pre
emptors in Kansas .to peruse, that : law. as

"readily and frequently as they might desire
The act may be found in volume V.. of the
U. S. Statutes at large pages 453 458v '

I Lands subject to pre-empti- on By sec,

10 of said act it is provided that the publn

lands to which the Indian title had been . ex
tinguished at the time of the settlement, and
"which had also been surveyed prior, thereto
'shall be subject to n, and pur
chase at the. rate of one dollar and twenty

'five cents per acre. And by the act of 22d
July, 18-54- . Sec. 12, the pre-empti- oftwi
surveyed lands is recognized as legal
Lands of the following description are ex
cepted : Such as are included in any reser
ration, by any treaty," law or' proclamation
of the President of the United States, or re
served for salines or for other purposes; sec
tions 16 and 36 in each township, they be-

ing reserved for school purposes (organic
act of Kansas 34;) lands included within
the limits of any incorporated town,' or
which have been selected as the site for a
city or town; lands actually settled and oc
cupied for the purposes of trade and not agri
culture; . and lands on which are situated
any known salines or mines'.

II. The amount designated is any num
ber of acres not exceeding one hundred and
sixty

III. Who m ay pre-emp- t. "Every person
being the head of a family, or widow, or
single man, over the age of . twenty-on- e

years, and being a citizen of the United
States; or having filed his declaration of in-

tention to become a citizen, as required by
the naturalization laws." But no person
shall be entitled to more than one pre-empti- ve

right; and no person who is the propria
' elor of three hundred and twenty acres of

land in any State or Territory of the United
States; and no person who shall quit or

his residence on his own land to
Teside on the public land in the same State
or Territory shall acquire any right of pre-

emption.
IV. The method to perfect the right. The

re-emptor must make a settlement on the
land in person; inhabit and improve the
same and erect thereon a dwelling. And
when the land has been surveyed previous
to settlement the . pre-empt- or shall within
thirty days of the date of the settlement file
with the register of the proper district a
written statement describing . the land set-

tled upon and declaring the ; intention of
" such person to claim' the same under the

provisions of the pre-empti- on law. ; And
within twelve months of the date of the set-

tlement such person shall make the requi-
site proof, affidavit and payment. When
"unsurveyed lands are pre-empt- (act of
1854) notice of the specific tracts claimed
shall be filed with the surveyor, general,
within three months after the survey has
been made in the field. And when two or
more persons shall have settled on the same
juarter section the right of pre-empti-

shall be in him or her who made the first
settlment; and questions arising between I

different settlers shall e decided ' by . the
xegister :and receiver of the district within
which the land is situated, subject to an ap-

peal to and revision by the Secretary of the
Treasury of the. United States. to

And the settler must make oath before
the receiver or register that he or shefhas
Jiever had the benefit of any right of pre-- :
emption under the pre-empti- act ; that hs
or she is not the owner of three hundred
and twenty acres of land in any State ox
Territory of the United States, nor hath he
or she settled upon and improved said
land to sell the same on speculation, but in
good faith to appropriate it to his - or her
own- - exclusive ;use -- or benefit: and that
he or she has not directly or indirectly made
any . agreement or contract in any way or
manner, with any person or persons what-jBoev- er,

which the title whichby he or she
niigiit acquire from the Government of the
United States should enure in whole or in
part to the benefit of any'person7 except
Jiimself or herself; and if any person taking
such oath shall swear falsely; in the pre-- ?

raises he. or she shall be subject to all the
pains and penalties of perjury and, shall fof4
felt the money which he or she may have
paid for such land, and all right and title; to
h& same; and any grant or, conveyance

which he or she may have madeV except In
the hands of bona fide, purchasers tot. a val
uable .oansideration? shaUbe null and void :

Proof otherequisite seerrijt "arid im
provement. shall Jbe made; by. the pre-em- p-

itor.tQ the satisfaction; of;, er mid

rcelvex.' ,n jfrf.diric jri, whjch, tthe lapda

to receive nuy cenus lxw.eacnpncani or
his service rendered; as.aforesaid s and all
assihmentaand trarWers.xf the right h)6re -

by:cuedpri4tti the isfigpfthe'jfeiiU
snauueuuu'unu TQwuuiy-ivi!r,r- . no ,

Pfactica, -
ble trusting it may be 'bf service. to'rthose
wno .wish to a.vaH:themseiyesiDi the doenen--
centovisions'of thaV laVJ;3 ;

's Very: jespertfuuyv ;

C. C. ANDREWS, i

FoHT LeAVIKHTOHTU,
t . Oct 24th,-185- - :

Delate are SUapteettnfft
Pursuant to notice a large" and'respecta--

ble jrneetDg .of , fhe citizens, bfKansaSiTer"
rftoryy5 convened at 'Leavenworth' oii Satur- -

oay the via insx., lor.ine purpose otxeguia--

ting the terms of o wnership of claims on the
.ueiaware ianos.-- f

Ir. Charles Lieb 'was called to the Chair!
and . Robert Riddle . was " appointea Secxe

'' ' 'tarrr - hi1..: ':::. 'i.u ;.. ?5

Ohinotion; AlMacaulay,"B..ILTwombly;
J. Clark, Dr Fackler, A. Payne, and Col i
Richardson - were appointed" a' Committee
to draft'; resolutions expressive, of jthe' sense
of the' meeting.
.

. .In the absence of the committee the meet
ing was addressed by Judge Flenniken, J.'
M. Alexander, Esq., Col. Ilutter'and' Ci
C. Andrews Esq. ? . - j

..The coiiimittee ireported .the: following
resolutions which were adopted :

'Whereas.' the welfare of Kansas' Ter- -
. .. - - - . -

xiiuxy icuuuca inc. uuuicuiaic....DciiiciiACiiia il I

of the lands ceded to the United States by the
Delaware Indians, and that the claimants
of said lands should become actual residents
of said Territory and occupants in good faith!

of the respective claims made by them, and
whereas the best portions of said lands are
claimed by non-residen- thereby, depriving
others of the privilege of making actual set
tlemcnts, and retarding the progress of the

"A: ;

Territory, debarring the citizens : hereof
of the aid and society that they would other
wise enjoy, preventing production and im
provemeht, imposing upon the pioneer set
tiers all the hardship of frontier life, in pre- -

paring the country Tor occupation, while
nnn.raoinantc o oniATTinnf

tasres and comforts of civilized life in 'the. I

states and their claims enhancing in value.
from! the privations and labors, of the actual
residents, therefore ; . - ' i

Resolved,1 That we recognize 'as" a valid
claim unon the Delaware lands, only such
n c is rvrr-iin- i oil as tto nrtnfil nnrl nnlw rpsi.' L

persons residing on the same as his ' tenant
or by his procurement.

2d. Resolved, That; after the expiration M

ot twenty-fiv- e days irom this date 1I lands f

within the Delaware purchase and within
thc boundaries hereinalter described except
those held as above mentioned shall be s"ib--, I

ject to claim by any person who may be
xjtiuv.u. w . .vA .

United States laws. ', :

3d. Resolved, That no claim shall contain
more than 1 bO acres of land and that the I

same shall be selected in bodies acwrding:
to me unitea orates laws regulating pre- -

emptions. . . '; -

4lh '. Resolved, That for accomplishing J

these ends, an association be organized to I

be known as the Delaware Squatter Associ--

atioh, and that the jurisdiction of the same
shall be coextensive with the Territory ce- -
ded to the United States by the Delaware I

Indians.. '.;:' 'VV'"i '"'''',"'" Jits
5th. Resolved, That a committee of. five

persons be appointed to draft a constitution'
and by-la- forUhe?' government of this as--
ociation and report the same to an adjourn-- 1

ed meeting, at such time.as :may be ap--j

pointed. i I

And,, whereas in . the opinion of : this
meeting the" early brgahiza'tibn '6f thjDsjTei- -
ritorial. Government is of vital importance

us, and 4ta consummation most devoutly'tcl
be wished:'' - - U r v

'
i , ;

-- And as no proclatnatiori ' has yet 'beeri
made by the Governor of Kansas'. 'Terri- -

tory, either ordering a census to be taken
or commanding' an election, and the proba?

bility now ,is,that should: an ;electibhjake
place by virtae of such proclamatibri;it must :

necessarily be delayed. till Jar in me., winter,
And, whereas there exists great interest in
which the settlers Territory are
vitally interested; which-requir- e Executive,

and: Congressional: action, and '.the "coming
session of Congress i3 neaf at hand, 'There- -

fore, -- I. .
!

' Resolved, ;' Tliat";general, public ndtiee to
shall immediately be. given to the settlers of
Kansas Territory,' requiring them to assetn4
ble at convenient and proper localities ibn

Monday the 27th 'of the present month
(November,)for the purpose'of electing an
'argent to represent them. in the'riaextjCoh I

to hold'theii; election at"snVhc7jr'Ui!
day and in such manner :as to . them shall
se em expedient,' and .to ? report the result
of;snch'electib4 Ao$bJiG6?iTfc
tary . of the. said Territory, MoHhed
venworth, .,t (f; ,,s easiV,..ufr

Resolved, That our! -- interests turth'eMre
quire . tha we .should, be'reprsenje.djr in!

the-nex- sjession pf- - Congtezi ,by $ ; leilly.

f accreote fefegjifr ei i!"! 'rej

i jqeaer, tne. propjiiy4.oi.ras eariy5ana spee
1 4v action in the matter.tich as will be con
1 sistentwith, his duties ani.lhe,public good

That copy of lhee proceeicH

lings pe respecuuuy,jQrwaruea jq ais luxce
thoui
iemi;

!;:'' lne folldwing gentli
I ed a .. iCVmittee' undereefifth; re!
to araiia aonsniuiion-an- oy-jja- ior nit
goyernm?nt foi asswiatibnl'.yu 13
Alexander, A. Payne, ' Dr.; Fackler,'
tiaxKf y .SJiaiic, wno;F.ere i on .mouon, in-

striicted. to prepare and' report the: sameto
arneeling.to be held, at; LeavehwSrth -- oh

oaiuruay, iim insi. , ')r"i-

Kansas- - Heraid,; Weston; St. Joseph and
Parkville papers were requested to'publish
these proceedings.

. On .'. motion,. The mee.ting.adjouTOedtp:
convene on Saturday 11th inst.', at Leaven-- ;
worths

CHARLES LIEB, Chairman
Rob&t RDDLr, Secy,7 ... 'u

.Idvcrtisemcnt. i

Starr, D. II. StephMts, ! Miles ;Moore
W. $. Murphy, Geo. WIIardisty'J, S Evatis
G. V...Gist, J JL JSird, J..x: iiruaer , r

THE Officers of the Leavenworth As
sociation, of which, you are .members, com--;

mitted acts of ' aggression, wherein my
"rights and privileges,! as'a citizen of Kan
sas Territory "have1-bee- n disregarded, in-- j

fringed - upon, and rieviously .violated.
within the last few days, by certain officers

of the Leavenworth Association, by demol
ishing my house, near your town sitehere
hv the 44 domestic auiet of mv family, "th

, - i .v.I U.i-- - r mvr onn onH Haiinrhror'S "thP

safetyjof our property, die security of pur
living and person, the good "name my father
left me," "each and, all disrespected, and
vilely aspersed, and contumaciously threat
ened" and put into execution by Rearing
down my house with mob' violence where-- ?

of it is imperiously demanded, that the pub--;
lie should know what part or ' lot !you, as
order-lovin- s: and law-abidi- ng citizens, had

;,.rpi...

more necessary, as but ' a" few day s ; since
you subscribed to preambles," (the ink of
which is yet scarcely .dry,), setting . forth
certain frrievances threateninsr Vou, all 6f
which, have been visited on me in Kansas

T??' a!s ?J r3f f 70U
omcers. JNow, l asic, is it to oe supposea
that prihqples. differ with a change of ter-- ;
ritory? Or, are your: preambles and reso
lutions encompassed in an india rubber
frame, that contracts or expands as interest

Pe1" P. F. IIAWN.
cr,f iq

The "Advertisement" of a certain
f. Ilawn, revised and cbrrectedJ

.'jf fae public w:ould have a, clear under- -
standing of this captivating advertisement,
it Will be necessary to consider tlie foL'ow- -
fny auestions: viz: Who wrote this fine pro- -:

duction for Hawn? The ears of' the "ani- -
toai seem t0 be well known by ; several of
our. citizens. xs not me reai .ninon me
enmo fullnw Wlift is Vnnwn as TVTo'slnwvpr?

The same pettifogger that gaveV F. Hawn
such sa2-- counsel the same Ifellow who
tajces a "dirty animal for a dirty business?'
Why was it needful to carry this adver--

iltisement way down the river : for publica--

tion, since there are three printing presses
in our vicinity? Was it. necessary for
Hawn to go from home to get credit? Or;

did he suppose that the flower which he had
fathered must be planted in some distant
soil, because he clearly foresaw, that when

petals were unfolded but a little: it
would send forth such an ill order as would
not be indured by the factories . of .those
who have known him for the last ten years?

Vhy did hot H. pin his choice pmk to ' the
sable wing of a well known- - "buzzard
under whose sombre shade he was pleased
to reclme in former days? Oh, I do forget
me sqr'V F. Hawh, no doubts carried, this
delightful posy away to Columbia for ; the
unfolding of its beahtu"ul 'corolla, because he:

greatly feared some ghostly' spirit of Illinois
or York! 'StateSduld.btowunthe pecious
blossom" and hlight it in the f bud. ? -- A due
consideration bf the .' above ' questions "may
afford a key by which; the deep, meaning
of the advertisement can be unlocked.; .

But look a littlejnqre particularly into the
heart and vitals of this dear feUow asf ex
Mbited whilst he was ih; the employ of the
.'Lyenworth' assbciati6n.'.'-;.This- ' F.Hawn
contracted to survey and lay out Leaven-- ;

prth'City and commenced the wrkf but
directed his bwnV as well as T the 'attentibn
of hands furnished? im by. the Association

the cutting oflTol, certain Jrorlions orthe
proposed city site, for his owa;berrf"- - thus;

setting up a claim' to' meHhtrtai3f
lanclrwnich.h DeenKeadtoihWasbjpi
atibn by, Mr; MlCHdrk;Vorigiriclaun
ant; aU'of which. was assured cctild be;

prbven by forty withessej s
in his unlawf uL work until he was disdiarg
ed t A7shprt time vaftex .,aacrsuiii'e(
buildSiig found upon this claim of . 30j
acres; ;In a few days tiie sinicThuievas
fptmd. ori the levee in theliigiiway near&e:
MojM mef ; No

I

ipb&erbdllding lumber bT,';min9 !'Xva "taken;
ixwn the DanK:oi the masounrnven riear.
thetltsitglkKouLk

--ft
l&im1 &mi guitecertah

to my jnind 1, ,ome fellQw had taken m
lumber jyithout nsrht or title. t&. That the

lumber cbSd1oe"fbTindf sacrbd
honorjofaiicertaiflyyson vina- - aughTern.the
saTety-b- rffjr i6prtyoinj
manuea tna saouia, gg iqsearpi my
lumber and,

4
lastly,4 Iyelf, found the

said lumber .woikejl up in KsisidVhquse;
uponitefclbk? of. the said river,, and I my-- i
selfi with--a hired-4ian-d, --took --mi lumber:

irom tne aioresaia nouse ana put n waere;

:.?t N. 3L '.Weiwasno'indKi' rubberjci;
te 'aoyenaffied
have: been a little in the felldws conscience'
.whbipok. iny TumDer without1"' eave or "l
cense; -- J WM. S. MURPHY.

TT11E UM)EBSIGNErlLL-- : QFKR, AT
: XS public sale; on Mxo. last iuesaay, m ovem- -

-- FORTY HORSES, TWO MULES,. AND
TWENY-EIGH- T OXEN. ..

ConSemnd and unfit for further publitf service'
Ei A..OGDEN,

,r. , - . Ass't. Quarter Master
- Quarter Masters Uftce,-.-

- : ! ' :

; Fort Leavenworth y Nor. 3,. 'Sfrr.F'y ;;

(I.ATE OLEilNSTOKv KENT U CK, Y, ) i j
A TTOHNEY AT LAWj AND GENERAL

xl Business" Agent.1 Leavenworth, Kansas.- - :

Commissioner to tafeft xwumony, Amaana,
Acknowledgments of Deedsy Mortcaees, l ow
ers of Attorney, &c, for Atf the States, duly)
appointed by the Governor thereof.' - (

Homes in Kansas ' secured - and safe ' invest--
mentsmade. ''' ": !

References His Excellency -
Gov. of Ky.,-Ho- n" J6hnx C Breckenridge and,
Col. C. C. Boffera, U. Att'y., Lexington, Ky
Chancellor Piitle, Louisville, Ky., J. S. Cheno
weth & Co. Cin., Ohio, 12. M. Ryland & Co.
St. Louis,-Mo- .

. ;

- . - ,. ...

Nov, 3, 1804. . - , . :.. ;., ; , j

ATTOBNEV AT UiVT AND GENERAL LAND AGENT
--t: Leavenworth, Kansas

- Nov. 3,1854. ; - ' - ' T

' GEORGE I; STETEXS03f,
Forwarding, Storage 4 Commission jZgeni,

. . ::'-s- s r Leavenworth, Ki;. I. ;

- Oct. 27, 1854: vr --- aif-r-- i ak;v:

f W HATHAwirs q '

''"
. Celebrated 'Pggwjjean GaMery ,

.V:: j . Main Street,- Weston,'Mo."
Pictures, taken in, all kinds pf weather.
Oct. 1.854. f.'r; Wf; 27, ; r t

; :'..;.law 'xpTicE,v. , ::. .

- ANDAND AGENCY. 't

Messrs. Eastin & Adams : .Permit me
through your Journal fq announce to th6;puDiid,:
that I have openea a Law umce in Lieavenwortn
City, one door west of the' Leaveiiwbrth House,
where I shall attend to the various 'duties ?per-tairi- in

to the . Leeal Profession. DeSirbus to
locate in :a milder climate than that of northern
Penrisvlvania.'where I Jiave enioyed for sever. 1 A.1 1 J.ai years a successiuj. pracuce ai one oi uie oesu
pars in tne otaie, i nave seiectea mis piace xor
a permanent residence,'and trust my connection
with the public vill prove pleasant and satis

In connection with, the practice o
law, (a3 will be seen' .by an appended card,) I
have associateI,:in: the business of1 Land-bbo-k
iNG"with S. D. PrrcHER; wnpse position, and
residence in the Territory' for several 'years:
renders him wormy ot connaence ana eonuenv
ly qualified for the undertaking. . ,.

1 have the honor to direct torj references; to
His Excellency Gov,-- Wm. Bigler j "Hon." G. WJ
Woodward, TJudare of tlie Supreme' Court,") and
lion, ii- - x. y rignt, oi irennsyivania j ana fvoi.

. W. j?orney at wasnmgtonr - -

: J. MAK1UJN ALiKAAlNiJKlt.
Oct 27, 1854. i. . i - ; ' -

The undersigned' have established the Land
Agencv, xind Inteeeigence ' business, in" Lea-- ?

venworth Cityj" at the Law 05ce of J. M Alex
ander; wiiere tney are. prepared.-t- give stran

ers information concerning lands in. .Kansas
errttory, and to. assist in tnepurcnase and sale.

of Claims". Also : having the agency bf a large
number of Lots m this ;ity," they Will take plea

Isure in'waiting on those who. wish to examine
andpuTchasecityjroperty..-xrv- " ;

Gentlemen who wish .to employ our Asreucy
through which to enect. investments, may he ac- -

j.i-j-.ui- l1 i n A '
comiuuaaieu wiui unexcepuonDie xveierencea
and Security. , ;" S-- D. PITCHER, T

- - J. J1. ALitA.AJNUH.lv. -

Oct; 27,1854:; ; , .;- - --
. '' ;

11 ,TAYHEWs Practical Book-keeDin- c, bv
xYX sinsrle and double entry, with a set of ac
count books, to be. used by the learner in wn-- -

ting up the examples.. 1' . 4
i

This work has been recommended by the Su- -
perintende'nt of Common : Schools, for the"City1
and uounty.or- - new York; by tne .Principal of
the New York Tree Academy; by the Principals
of the Public Schools generally, and of all the
Ward Schools m the City and County of New;
York: bv the Principals of all the public schools
of the cities of Brooklyn and "Vyilliamsburgb-- i
and by the teachers generally of other schoQls,
both public and priyate, to whose knowlegeit

' ' ' :has been brought. - 1 -
Such unanimity and strensth of testimony. in4

eluding the. Principals of all the. public schools
of these three cities, is unprecedented, and still
this work Jias been received with equal favor'
wherever it has become known, having been in-- t
troduced. into the schools of . a large number of
cities and "towns in. every part, bf fce. United
States Within thelrief space of, "three .months
from j.ts publication,' including several female
colleges in as many different states; tue . high--j
schools jef, a laTgenumber oltiesindlAa al- -

most incredible number of academies and com
mon schools scattered through the fifteen States.'
It will be observed, also, that teachers who have
tested this work in the schoalrtoom, bear the
sirpugest aaa.mqsi cortuat testimony ULjca. ra- -

Price for .both :
Book-keepin- g, and Account

Books, cents sent by mail,-- , postage paid id- -
argss,. .. . ; i. ... i

DANIEL BtTRGESS CO.rPubUshers. ;
no6-3-

. 60 John street, NewYork."

HAVE YOT, SEEN THE ;NEW EDITION
"primary geography", .which

printed from electrotype plates, and pp., the besE
paper?, ,"Thii ".is. .the best book Jf6r primarvj
schools how published. We.wouldj advise-- aH
wfio 'are: about making a'change in their schito get.thij boo : an4.es;amiriit.,' PxLpeiig enisispnt by mupostage paid i --..t ,tr-'- r.o .J, aj I
"'' w J,'J.IIA1JEL StfRGESS &'CtiipleZpt ?0854. v aHX0i Publishers; Nfw York(

jQ MITH?S ILLUSTRATELD AStRONQMY
KJf-- new. edition of tiils WJrk Jia jnst Bisen
published, containing new diagrams of fee
serf,meteorSyetcV which are beautifujly. printed

This is1 the most complete' work a3trori0my
now published. It has been the'bblect ef the
author, to present all the distiriguishing-princi- -
ple in physical itronomylni i. t&fr.ygtar&s &s
possibIe,Ty way ot diagrams and maps. shallj
make the, subject easily imderstoT- TThis book
is got up Intaelest jsryIe,'h.cchtainaS3'ilIuM
trationsi-whtc- are very ifsresUi??. Teachers
say. that this, is, the besti,ook .on aitfphbmy for
scnoois iow,;pej3iifrisd-''Tri- e pnee is oniy.si,;
sent tyr mail,;Tjosta ?aldr: to any part of e;

countryAAdirgsa JJANIEL BURGESS & Co.,: i
! Bo3mt;:yV--- J W Johii:et,;Nw Ybrk.'

'riiasterlysXIod tne and Sar san

Vc"fof,;Svpa4HJdvra Upp&ancj

WiW 3tor mVou-e'cii- , aldsgae aj
rtsliig from an- - impure stated of tlie-Blo-?

raptiospimp bllepi
chronic soref eyes ring vVform of tetter, Sld
h'ad, salt4neumaia9 in the bonei ani jInts,

las, turborctilous consumption, lumbago, diiieas-- l
e bf tht kfdheys7 drd7,! dyspepsia, liver com- -;

jplaint, neVvous atfectionsV'gepei'ali:debUity,neu- -
raigia,or, ,cancs goiitrewnite
wellingsdisease3r arising from an injudkious(

use of merctiry exposure orimprudeneein lif e

female' irrerZritieX'tafeolchr)hU
4al jiiseases ;;Thfe. ingredients: employed in this.
preparation rare known to the medical faculty
arid to' almost" eyery indifidual tc be highljrenVi
acious in the removal d(seasQi, producg.'anc
action. To&"the blobd, gla&ds,lungs, liver kid-- j

ney digestiye and urinary: ; "organs, enabling'
them. to hrpw.'ofldjLspases and to.perfprm the
funcUbnsthai nature designed."! 'DrrEasteTly'a
Iodine' and Sarsaparilla searches ouithe:. very
roots of. the disease, destroys the germ by puri-- ?

fytng the blood, changing mgrhid secretioti and
but "allfimpure and dlseased fluids 'of

the body,-an- by thus , temoving the ;cause,: the
cure is rendered "certain, eiid permanent It is
the best, remedy " for the "cue; of
mercurial and syphillitite pi; yeneraj diseases.;

It has cured thousands upon thousands after., al
other remedies had failed.' It" has cured, and
wilt cure, the most deperate cases.. rr T.,.

- Ask foF-Dr- . Easterly's Iodine and Sarsaparil
and taktf else. r - -la, nothing .

.'. 3?"EpT sale by the Druggists; in .Weston, Me J

anil, also by, && principal Druggists arid dealers'
in medicine throughout the Western States :

' Dr. Easterly's Biarrlioea Syrup.
This is a pleasant, safe, and effectual remedjrfor

Dysentery piarrhoeaCholera, Clroiera-Mor-bu-

Summer" ' Complaint,' Colic; Griping
Pains,' Wind in .the Stomach and Bowels,'

Cramps, Fretting'arid Crying of infants, and
for all irregularities of the Bowels. ; "

TT is" one of the most efficient, pleasant arid safe
JL preparations, everpltered to Jthepubiic for
the removal i the various ilef angiements of the
Stomach and Bowels, e.n&the only article wor-thyj- of

the least consequence for' curing Cholera
Infantum- - or i Summer Complaint, and , air de
rangements bf the bowels from teething.--- :

'

,DrV Easterly's Diarrhoea' Syrup is without
exception onelpf. the. most valuable: Family;
Medicines-eve- r discovered. of fami- -:

lies of the first xespectabilttyj in St. Louis have.
usea it ana near uis strongest esiimouy in ii
favor'. . '. ' '. ,. : : -

" "i. '

Price 25 cents per bottle.' ; "' ilL..
For sale by the Druggists iiWeston, Mo., and

also by the principal 'Druggists aud dealers in,
medicine throughout the Western States.

Dr. Carter's Cough Balsam.; Is e. prompt
and effectual remedy for coughs, colds,--; asthma,;
consumption, bronchitis, pain in the side axkjd

breast, arid, all diseases of ,the, Jungs. At this
season me suaaen .cnanges oc ine. climate, ana
the. coldlbieak. winds lof .the north, .produce
coughs and colds dangerous'colds, which dc-- T

mand of-th- e wise' arid the : prudent,' the4 earliest
attention.' . Reader, have you a' cough or cold?;
Dbnorhegle'ct it. Thousands ofth? old and ths
youn, the fashionable and.the gay, are annual
ly consigned to a premature grave by neglecting
to attend, to a cdmmon cold. .Coughs arid colds
lead to .consumption, and if . not removed by a
prop eT remedy, to an early.death." Be advised
in time., . Procure;".at 'once that celebrated rem
edy,. Dr. Carter's Cough , Balsam, which, has
cured thousands upon thousands after all other
means had failed, and which seldom fails to cure
the most appalling' stages of consumption. i

vPnce 2o cents per bottle: large bottles $1, or
six bottle for 50. - - -- -

. : :
Uror sale. by the . Druggists .in ."WfistonlMo.,

and also by- - the prineipal "Druggists and dealers;
in IVIedicines throughout the Western States.

Dr. Easterly's . Fever- - and, Ague

.Is warranted to cure all cases of v Ague anp
Feverj Chills and Fever, Dumb Ague", intermit
tent and Remittent Fevers', and every form of
Fever incident to the.West,' lf there sufferers.
in Weston, we say try it, and if it fails to cure,;
themonyhall - beref undecLio .the . purchase-- .

more man - - -

TxcmtyFive Thousand Botttes,
have been sold, and in no instarice has it failed
to effect a permanent cure as far as heard from.

Price, $1 per bottlej;orsuE bottles.for $5.r
For : sale by the Druggists;: in " Weston j;Mb.,

and also by the principarDruggists and dealers
in Medicines throughout the western states.

, UTETF GOODS t : ;
"YTCTE- - have in store a large and well selected

YiY stock of 'goods, just received from the
Eastern cities.1 which we are determined to sell
very low, and invite our old friends and custom-er- a

to call and. examine our stock; embracing in
part the following goods :

.

Brown and bleached sheetings; ''Wints,
- -- Edgings,-- tk- ;

do do5' drillings, Trimmings,
English &. Freneh Merinoes, - : Crapes
White goods, Irish Linens,. v Hosiery, rPlain and printed'Delans,- - .iaces, iiTickings and Apron checks, .

; ; Buttons, . J

Black and Fancy Alpaccas ';; --'."Ribbons, ..

Plaid' and Plain Linseys ' ' Cravats,
psriaburgh.'and "Baggingj , ; 5'; w Gloves, - i ;

V .vyiouua aaa.vassunerea,, Hb3Tweednd Flannels, ;
:

ombrellas, :

Satine.tts.'nnd Je9.np?isr , ? HatSj'C-dps,,

Black and Fancy; Silks; :' ;. " ' Bootsshoes
:

Ulaclc and assorted. Cambrics-Fa- ll ' '"'Sic. ''
Cloths.-Bntir- t j

Men anditoysl clothing -- '54 :
r .Hardware,

"Queens warel
j

ui',tniM, a iar?e slock Sec.'-- -1 -'
wTshi t hnrhih . rvrtcTi" vill fin1

it to their'intf estt call .on uV-n- o ,trouble t?
.ci.1: EVANS & MITCHELL.

,rjWe3to,Mo,;Oct.iW,Jl854J:,-- : IJJtT ffr

IN STORE aid for callow td'clpse,' a
i?2a iBvreansj-- xd ssv-'i- s Ueo -

;--

I I Dox.-Tbles;-- ;- " X''i Vl ?:t 1 !.: J "
a .v suiu: ttias?':'-''- ' 's:i,i ,J

.ZOTK:iTinal it1 -- '1." 7jnm7V5 TUTTfc BAUER'S.
WesfonlOct:t3154. :r. '

h; nrtLTRUlTDLE !,&vDIXQ5r-- -

"Tit 7TIOLESALE'AND 'RETAiDE ATXI&i
Y YinDrugs, Medicines Chemidals; Paints,

uiis perromery, Window-glas- s an1
hGliss-ware- -; also patent Medicines ;1

'; FRAWCE , M. D.
'"TXAS located inw Leavenworth: for t'the,,' prae-J-iic-e,

.of v'IMedicen Office ' at rthe ' Druz.
5tWre'efAM.-V&ntie'Co.'- Sept.-- :

XEATEBrWOKTH HOfi fellf -

THEXTNDEHSIGNED beg- - leavrto t an-

nounceMl td their, frienda and the . travellyig
pilbllc that they. have opened a large and com-oiodio- tis

Hotel in the. town of - Leavenworth K.
T.,: and are prepared to receive ; guests, either
transient or permanent. '.iThey: pledge .them-
selves to iise their- - utmost exertions to please
'those who may favor them with a call.: f r. --

.

yt.i.L .t t G.'H. KELLER?
i OcU i5,1854.v ; . .

; KYLE $ L-- .

Tvr?J. .!. JOI1N .ijEfTZ.,i: "

Airn nin-Air- . dealer in

ri ROCERiES ''AND'' rabviSiONS WateV

It sw. Tj.aenworth. Has ppened at his
Inew building a stock of goods which he offers to
fUle citizens; of Leavenworth and the surround
ing country on the mostf avorinie terras. ie in
from tme. to time replenish his' stock, so as to
keep onhand a full assOrtmefif bf articles' in the
above lifted ,; ' v - - r ' :" ; ' Oct 134f.-- i

'"'' M ' V Proviifons Wanted
i'TTHE undersigned will pay cash atthehlghest
marked jate.for every description of provisions
uch as' butter," eggs, lard, chickens, turkiefey

pork, bacon knd. vegetables suitable ; for table
use, to be delivered at the Iavenworth HousS
Leavenworth IC'T r: : ' '.'' '

bcl;13.1854.tt;.'".A'v';'KEtiE&KvI.E..

lodern and; Ancient Gebgraphy
SMITHS by a large and.valuable ; atlas,
also a beautiful map of. the Roman Empire to
aid in the study, of Ancient. Geography. - This-ma-

will abo be of great use in the study of
as most of ..the principal places

spoken of in Ancient History arejaid down on
this map. r Also full descriptions of our newly
organised. Territories, of . .

..; NEBRASKA AND KANSAS,
with their boundaries laid down on the map" oS
the United States.-..- . Price $1, sent by mail, pos-

tage aid. v DANIEL BURGESS & Co.,
noo-3- m . Publishers, New. York.

S 51., F. COSXtAV ..

ifbUNSELLOR AT LAW, CONVEYAN"-K-S.

cer and General Property Agent, Leaven-
worth, lansa3 Territory.

Persons wanting to purchase, or desirous to
sell claims to town lots in Leavenworth, or to
land, anywhere in th 5 Territory, are requested
to call as above, or communicate by letter. .

.. Oct. 20,1854. . ; ;; ' "

Fries' Cheap Vonier.
Corner ofMain &Market Sis.,' West onxMo.

C ALIFORNIA and Kansas Emigrants will
; find at th3 .above locality, the largest and

cheapest stock of ready made clothing.
INDIA RUBBER GOODS, BEANKETS, &C.

Ever offered ih this market. - His stock compri-
ses every variety of heavy and durable iroods
needed by emigrants which he will sell for
eash cheaper than thesaine can be boeght at any
point west or at. iouis. '- - tept. MM. -

JJIammoth Stock
O"V'.readY Made" clothing. :' at

the Cincinnati Clotliingtore Weston Mo.
Just received one of the largest, most splendid,
and best selected scocks of ready made clothing,
ever brought to, this market, consisting, of all
sizes and; varieties pf goods, sufficient to supply
the entire trade and demand of Kansas Territo
ry and Platte county, during the season. -

. .1 he principle articles contained m the above
stock ot'sroods. consists in fine CIothinr. Passim
mer- e- Tweed. Fall andWinter Coats : very fine
silk, satin, cloth and cashmere vests, and a
great variety, of articles for cold weather; an
unparalleled variety of pantaloon manufactured
from every variety of suitable material for such
articles; beautifully finished linen shirts, Sec.
etc. . ., . ... ,:. ... .. .

. 70,000 Cigars Regalia and Principes on hand
for sale low, at wholesale and retail.- -

.: .Call, and no" article .you can ; mention in thtf
clothing line will be found wanting, at prices to
suit me most penurious. . , r .

" 1 JCHARLES FRIES.
sept20,34; ' , ,;:: .

Manny, Weld & Drake,
XTTTHOLESALE' DEALERS IN BOOTS &.
; Y. Y. " Shoes, No. 154 Main street, St.: Louis,-"M6- .

Are in receipt of their fall stock of goods,
comprising a complete assortment suitable for
the fall trade. j Purchasers visiting the city may
rely upon finding our stock equal in assortment
and quality, to any in this market, and will be
offered on the. most favorable terms. sep 15.--

i; i.JOIIW DOMPHAX. . '

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Weston Moi.
to practice his' profession at Weston,

and will "attend the adjacent Courts in Kansas
Territory. . fSept 29. '

ALFRED, CUA'JVEVGHAM
'AND SIGN PAINTER. LE AHOUSE K. T. "Will carry on all branches

of the above business in this place.' He will
keep on hand an ample stock of Paints, Oil, Var-nish-

and other Ttrticles used in his line of bu-
siness. ' He guarantees rll wwk to bs done in
the best aud most durable manner. -

- SeptJ 20, '51. : " J " ' C " V

J - ' MATHEW- - PARK'S '
iIARBLEWORRS, .

CORNER 5th and Washington
Avenue Sc." Louis, Mo. Having
the largest establishment in Saint
Louis, we now have the most com-
plete assortment ever offered, and
respectfully solicit the attention
of purchasers to our Stock: of

: E6TPTIAM"AJfi IlAUAX
MAJIBtE MiSTLES, To3IB A NO .GKA,Vri

r - STONES, .

Monuments of every style, livdrarljc.- - cement,
plaster of pari , fire' brick9, whte nd,-- together
with every thiae; conaeeted with tia t.ade.

fcHavin": been enffaired in th-- abcre.Kiic?- -
ness for u long time in Philr.dslphiaj I hve made
such .arrangements as Jo supp'.y tav establish-
ment, and fill the largest ordfrs on the hortest
notice. ' K ' ' ' .

- : '- ; tvt p

s. Mtai. ; ' s. SCaUGGS
,: MUliFHY & SCRUGGS' ' Ltavxnwokth Steam Saw liai.

undersigned have erected and "Have in
successful operation ai Leavenworth, K. - T., a
large Steam .. Saw Mill .of the most approved
model and with all the recent improvements.
They are ready to nil hilts for' lumber of every;
description' and in any quantity at- - the shortest
notice and on favoraSletersQB.'J .

-- MURPHY & SCRUGGS.

vBAKNTJMS. ST LOUIS HOTEL,
i'. Corner of Second and.Wolnui ' m,,f1

:v? v"v?V :r;v; st:;louis mo..;:
I.WE beg .leave to announce to out - friends
and the traveling public, that we will

open the abovfs; named elegant and commodious
Hotel, (builtby .Geo. B. Taylor, Esq..) for the
reseption of guests, oa Thursday, the 'Jath inst.
and respectfully solicit a ehare" of public pa-
tronage,; l-- - i

. The public's obedient seryants, U i j:1.
rt;3Ji.r.iOc:3:;-K- THERON EARNUM- -

t , . , i J VQSIAH tOGGu.i
0, Oqi;;i3ih, lSolf.;, . ;VT : lie :y,?y-
nnr

Barnard,' Adams & Pecfe i "1 !

ESTABLISHED,' 1835, jobbers in Foregn and
patent medicines, ; glass,

paints, oils and dyes. Corner 2d. and Was hing
ton Avenue, St. Louis. - ' ' i Sep.' 15, 54- -

:CbarIesrteiliJ.,b.,;;':4t-- i

':v..r:. 1 . ', ". Le a v s n w o b t h .k. T .

"OfSce oahe leveej-l- the first teut noTth of
th V epa tree. . Sep. 32,1554


